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lT has been the custom of the enemies of the Church for
'several
eenturies to blacken Church institutions arld
lrring_thern
Dnng rnem mto
into ctlsrepute,
disrepute, beljeving
believing that by cLiscreditinS
cliserediting
the Church lhey were strengthening their bwn positionl
They
Thev pproceeded to call tlrte
tlrre Midd"le
iUiaat"-Ases,
in whieh
vrli.h the
rhp
Ages, in
light of Christianity and civilisation- sirone with the
gTeatest
Fqt*, the Dartr Ages. Now the Age of the
grqatest light is a Dark Age in the sense that th,e grcates,t
I-iglt gasts the darkest shadow; and in the deefl, wtilldefined, stradows of the Middle'Ages, in the clusibins of
History, they poked and searched, lit:e beetles on a carg3sg. Amonq the skeletons unearthed they haitecl as
their g"reatceb, fincl the fnquisition which in their .eyes
proved beyond the shadow of doubt that the Church was
not orrly not the Church of Christ, meek ancl charitable,
wars a tyrannical and inhuman monster,
lut
the suferings

gloating over
of its victims and imposing iisiqachiigs o,tl.
the minds of men by brute force.
For a time the enemies of the Chureh seemed to have
ocored a serious hit. The array of facts was so plausible,
the doeuments were so trustworthy, the impartlality of
tho historians so far ab,ove suspicion, that many Catholic
vrriters to,ok to admitting the theory proposed by the
Church's €nemies and condemning the Inquisition wholeheartedly, while using far-fetched theories and. evasions
to defend" the Church which could have sanctioned an<l
used sueh an ins,titution. Other Catholic writers felt
they had an ob.ligation to defend ,every phase ald aetion
of the Inquisition, and despising undoubted facts of history, se;t out to whitewash the results and clisguise the
truth.
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Neither of these is the correct way to write history;
and gra.drrally when the smoke of "the first offensivo
eleared away Cathoiic historians began to exarnine the
mattnr from a more impartial point of view ancl with a
real desire to attain to the actual trutli about the Inquisition. It did not 1,akc 1,ong tn realise that the original
conslusi,ons of the enetrics of tlie Church hacl treen arrived at by a car:eful sdlcction of such facts as favourred
the case, with an unscrupulous rejeetion of all other evidenae; by a hopc;le,ss colrlusion of different tribunals and
jurisdie,tions, l,ay, cccle^siitslical, atrd mixed; and by a
false process of reasoning whiclr arguecl from the defective w,orl<ing of Inquisitorial ltt'rtetltlure in a relatively
sma1l numher of cuses to the trortclusiorl titat the *-hole
rnac*rinery was fundam'entall1' wlong atttl il proof of the
failure of the Church in her l)ivinc iVlission. But it ]recame ako clqar that the Inquisition had not been composed entirety of angels, and had not bcen -sifted with
infatlibility in all its proceedings, in fact had at Yarious
tirnw and placc,s becn g'ui1ty o'f acts whieh callcd for
whcfle-hear{,cd conrlernnal,iotl, a,nrl rvcre rlot infrcquentl.-v
condcmned ,and puttiishe<l lr.y llrc lkrl.y Stto witttn llrought
to its notice. It also llecatne cvidorl l,hilt l lr't' Itrrluisition
had arisen fi:orn a particular sil,ud,ion lrrtrl it rl<rfinite sct
oI social oircumstanccs itr wllit'lr i1 1rCt'['ol'tltt'tI clcilrly definod and very useful wor)r, fttt'lvirrrliltg iii' thc same time
tir,e interests of t't e Church irtrtl of civil society'
trn order to undersla,ntl ltorv llris liiri'h place it is neitt,ssary to get a pictutc of l,lrrt aqrl irr rvhjch the Monasl itr
Inctuisiti6n took shapcr. llnltlss rve sncceed in tloiriS 1'lris
we shall fincl it absr-rlutclv impossible to eomprehentl th'o
Tnouisition. We shall llovcr understand any phltsc of
hisiovv unless we looih al, 1,hc ()vents th-{oyg4 tlrtr rrros rtii
1liose who took part in tlicrn, and it will be impossililo to
annr€ciate the unfeigneil joy pnd welcorno with wlrirr.h all
oiod neople heraldetl thc adveut of the fnqriisiliott, and
a.ssisicd its work, unlcss we call see what tlrc ln,lrrisi{ion
stood for in the eyes of those among whom il' I'tlttfliotled,
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and what were the evils against which it clefended them.
Perhaps the rnost r"e,narkable fleatnre oll ihc soc,ial.
system of the Middle A,ges, ,and onc which is almost in.
comprehensible to us, is the eloseness of the union between Chunch and State. T,here 'were non€ of the
serviees then existent which to-day bind natioins together.
,The press, the.poliec foree, the anny, transport.services,
and a ho.st ofl othel external artifieial bonds, prevent individu.ils or scctions of the community from ibreaking,
awa,v* from the source of authority. There waa but one
bond in the lliddle Ages. It 'was the obligation of conscience arising from the dufies of religion, tirat is to say,
of Catholicism. The Pope wa"s the natlrral head of
(lhristianit.v, and under him the kingrs govcrned their
particulal couutlies. By lelcasing his subjccts from thc
obligation of allegiance, the l?ope was ali,e, txr dethrone
a king overnight. hi the same wa,v, by tlenying the
authority oil the Pope, the medieval heretie was forcecl
'to deny the authorit). of the king whieh dre,rived from it.
]n practice, heles.v was a,lso treason. Il'or this rqason
the interests of thc Church and those of the State were
identical. Eaclt l,as desirou.s of pt'es,erving Catholicisrn
iri all its purity, anc'l preventing thc spread of hcresy.
T,hcl'e t'ar a,lso anothcr lreasorr to nrcve the Churclr, antl
1he St,at,e procrccded vigolouslv aga,inst helcties at tlic
period at u.hich tlie nlonastjc Inquisition carnc into
cxistence. Thi,s rvas the pcculiar charactcr of the heresics
whicir heg'au to proplgate at this particular period. Up to
the tenth cerrlur'.). the rc had becn no persccutiorr by Catholreisni, airtl, inrlccd, 0\rell t,o thc thirteerrth ccntury thei'r'
rva.s eoulrlt-,1,e l olelancc ,iLncl itr ea-sy-going connivanccr.
The Church has at all times ehampioncd libcrty of, eonscieirr,e, and, u,hile talring ciire tliat heretics arici t1nbelier,,ers shoulcl not sprcad their falsc teac)rings arnong
her chililr'eu, shc maclc no atteinpt 1o f<-rrce tJre truth on
them. About the thirteenth eentur.v, how,eYer, a new cl"op
of heresies suddenly ,appeared in various pads. And a
eharar:terist.ie oll the,se heresies ri'as that tlrey were not
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merely directed against Calholicism, but were also
disrun_
Th,er w-ere nor tik€ pr;e,s;r"r?S',?il#f:
t13,"l::"r.*r.^
papal
denyrng
authority and various doctrines A;
XIrIe

ylp't preseribes for its followers obedience to the "fStaie
ano a regu_tatt,on of one,s ]ife similar in exterrals
t" tfi;
-;
-"f Catholics. They comparecl rather with *rh

o"tv*i* opposed to tjre .ferepy as Communism, which
teaehing of the Church, hut at "ot
the same i:*."ai"".tf;""d
actively,plo'ts .agai,st ilre social order estabrisr,ea-'-in
present-day society,
which it cntlqhvours to overthrow.

prgL,c;pal,of lhcse hercsit,s i.r.u-s loror.r.n as Albigens_
,^J1.
ranrsm. I'he Albigenses carre from the Ilastern Roman
Iimpge about the beginning of thc cJevcnlh ccntur.r.. Ther.
taught that there werc.tr,io gods, one good, the other evil.
T\e S.od oJ Sood is spirit; the gocl of- evii, *rtt",i- fir"
cnly doctrines whieh concern u""h"r are those which show
their anti-social tendencies. Since all mattcr according
to them w-as evil, the bearing of children mcant lhe produel
tion of evil, and r,vas th,r:r,o:iorc l,lre gleotest cvil. To livt_,
in the married state was conscrluontlji 1;lrc grc;rt,osl, ir,Jrorrrina_
tion,_ far grcater than 1,u
_corrrririt, ltiirlt,,,r:.1, r,vlrit,lr onl.y iirr
ptried,temporary relationslrip.'l,lr<rrr
1,1r111, l,,r,l,r e.:r,xnony
called thc Oonsolar,e,1,r,,.nvlrir.lr lrr..rrqlr1, rill wlro luere
through it to a state of pur:['rr.t,i.rr. ll,lris rv,s a<]mi,isterecl
only in danger of dea.1 lr, trrrtl sirrcr thc obiigations of the
state of pedeetion \rrcl,c fio rrrrrItrorrs. t]rnse who had received
it were put to death cillr,,r. lr.y st;rrvation or suffocation if
$ey showed any sign:i ofl n,rrovolirrg from their illnc,qs.
They denied the rigtrt to talic hurn,an-life cven in wir r,, ancl
even refused to kil] anirnirls. This refusal to sorv,c iir I,he
king's 'armies contrasl,ctl sl,r.ttnecly with their nrrrrrlrrr of
those who ha.d receivctl tJrc Corrsolamentum. [], is rnore

than orbvious that a Jrcresy rvliieh forbade rnar,r'ilrs^r, an,J.
put its members to deatli rvas regarded wil,lr ir,hlrorrcnee
by the faithful and rvzus bound to get into diffir,rrllir,s u-it]r
the secular poryer. ft wa^s reaiiy as the result, ol confl.iet
with popular opinion a,nrl then with the s\lcltliu' powers
on the part of the Albigense"s that the Monlr,st,ic lrr,lriisition
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first )ecame established. This will be understood from a
short ,account of the growth of the heresy.
The Allbigenses sent their disciples into Central &nd
North-Eastern Ilrance and Northern Germany. Here they
made some converts t,o their 'doctrines but as soon as the
people bega"n to realise the exact purpor-t of their teaching
there were popular demonstrations against them in various
parts. In Orleans in the year 1022 the people rose in a
burst o{

fury and burnt thirteen lieretics at the stake.
Church. This

Ten of these were Canons of the Collegiate

is the first instance where burning at the stake is recorded
as a punishment used against hereties. There was no law
of the state to this effeet, still less any ruling of the Church.
It was m,erely a question of a lynching carried out by a
mob in a burst of passion. Burning was ehosen as the
appropriate.method of putting heretics to death because
it was used against the greatest offenders, witches, sorcerers, poisoners; and no erime was greater than the prop&ga-

ti,on of heresy so viie as Albigensianism. In

various parts there were similar outbreaks on the part of
the rnob and many heretics w€:re put to death or forced to
leave the district. In all these cases the representatives of

the Church either held entirely aloof or n\anifested disapproval of the eonduet of the peopJe.
The territory which now comprises the Southern part of
France was then independent and .lvas knoWti as ILanguedoc. The reeeption flret with by the Albigenses in this
part was entirell, different. Languedoc was rich and
effieminate, The Arabian influence from the neighhouring
kingdoms of Northern Afriqa and Granada had raised
civilisation to a high point, but it was a civilisation far
from healthy, and religion was not in the same position*
of respe,ct as it was in the rest of I'rance and Emrope.
The priests and bishops were feeble and corrupt and were

held in contempt b)" rulers and people. The Pope,
Innoeent III, spepking of one diocese, said it was almost
a negular thing for monks and canons to abandon the
religious state, to take wives, and live by usury or become
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lewyep, a,etdrs or doctors. The hertsy sprcad here without
rpposition. The noblcs were.delighted at tte ,pporfi"iW
of. plundering. the monasteries aid the people *uar-"L
attempt to resist their rulers. For a certury ana a t_r..if
il .sprea4 unopposed and ernbr,aced whole towns n"a a-i.trrcts.
llhen wheg Innocent III became pope he sent tlvo
tregates to investi$ate the position. This was ,tru"t tf,*
year 1200. One of these excommunicated. Count Raymund
of Toulo-use, and was assassinatccl try a foilowe, oi nuy_
mund. fnnocent retorted by pr,eaching a crusade ugul"lt
Rayrnund. ,Ilayrnund nrade- subrnjssioi ancl the wir clevel'oped into a political
.one which, after many .lranges ot
fortune and much fighting, enclecl in 122g b], I_,a"g:ueclo"
being absolhed into the l.rench crown.
.. Duiing thie course of this war the l{oly See was all the
time endeavouring tg.urgg 9n the work of pr*.iiii"g iil"
sry1ea{.of he-res1.,
lrad always had the ?uil,
of looking after the ThS.Bishops
faith and'morals of tiieir diocese;-bul
_in _many plaees they w,ere careless albout this o"a of.t"ii
had so rnany other duties that it was impossible fo" iirem
to carry this out also.. llho _popes bcgan to sentl lcgatcs
i.o variol-ls parts to,assist and wi,t,,h orro oll thcsc 31 . I)iminick went to l"anguedoc. Then in l22li tlrcgo"y iX
handed over his duty to the newly cstablishcd ilrau" oi
Dominicans and five years later thc llrancisqu *.r*
trusted rvith the same task in otlret' placcs. fhey were nor
"ra moment too soon. The King ,ol:'l.rance had }iad severaj
heretics put to death,as ea,rly as l21g and in the followins
yeam popular outbursts resulted in the burninE of mani
others. Frederiek II oI Germarry had decreed d,eath a.s
the punishment of-^heresy,., IE. rvas absolutely ,r*uorrry
'in the interests of the Church an* to safeguard th;
aceused that the Churcjr should c,ontrol these poiitical currcnts. This was effeoted by the new Onders of Franoiscans
and Dominicans who were in a position to furnish per_
rna.nent tribunals, free from iocal jealor:^sies, indiffcren-t to
. wealth and comfort, and fiIled with zeal for the int,cres,ts
ef the Faith.
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It was'not the crusading z*al of the Ohureh that established the Inquisition to persecute horeties. In its fo\rndation it was designed to save thern from the greator fury
of the mob and the civil power, to ensure frree and just
trial, and offer them every means of esoapo, w|$1e at the
sarne time safeguarding the interests of the Fait6 and the
effirity of Society.
CHAPTD/R,
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Naturally the most important person connoeted with ihe
Irrquisito::.ia1 eourt was the Inquisitor. He was a judge
cf absolutely uniimited authority within the sphere of his

duties. The Inquisitor was either appointed dineetly b;r
the HoIy See or by the Provineial of his Order; but even
in this latter case he derived his authority direotly from
the HoIy See to which al,one he wa.s lesponsible for his
acts and decisions. This position very soon raised a grave
rluestion. What wa.s his relation to tho Bishop of the
territory in which his court was establis'lted? The mattrer
was finally settled by placing both on the same footing
and ordering colla,boration. Thus for the more serious
sentenees it r,vas necessary for the Inquisitor to dbtain the
sanction of the Bishop b,efore they could be put into exdeution.
It was a great crime

to resist the Inquisitor in any way
in the performance of the duties of his ofifree. Tb do so
rFras to beeorne a publie enemy of the Church and incur

heavy censures.

A

prinoe who refused his aid might be

exeommunicated, which meant that his subjects were relieved of their allegiance and that he was cut off from the
corrmurdon of the faithful. If he eontinued for a'vrear
without making submission he himself bocame
of
"uspe"t
Leresy and might be summoned before the fnquisition.

The Inquisitor remaineil bound by the rules of nis
Order and in acldition there were speoial regulations.,he
had to observe. He had to be forty yoars of age and noted
for laarning, prudence and impartiality. In order to avoid
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,tiie ,danryr of corruption, gifts were strictly forbidden.
E
_"ryu of laxity or ineompet6nce the General or fro"i"oial
oJi his Order. could suspend him and refer the matter to
t'h.. $dty S*. If it was proved on Lxamination that his
mistakes had been due to-ignorance or a merely passing
orarelessness, he wgs nemoved. from his offi.ce: if."however]
the cause was found to be laziness, cruelty, pei,sonal ilLd;
"same
penalty was
Iu_y* po-Lem-nly excommunicated. The
inflicted for bribery or rextortion.
' Th" Inquisitorial Tribunal had in addition many other
assis"banits. These i-ncluded jurors, notgries, ,;rra;;,
messengers, doetors, barbers, and other officials. Th;
jurors were technieally known as ,,periti.,, Thel--were
i
advisory_body Pnatble to limit in an.y *uyih" fioui
TuTly
decrsron of the fnquisitor. But in order to iessen the
danger of hasty condcmnations the Inquisitor was bould
to submit a summary of the eyid.ene,e to them before passing sentence. The jurors gave expert adviee on all 'tech.
nical matters raised in the evidence. Their rrumber was
not fixed'but they were usually more than twenty anrl
lyere oomposed 'of civil lawyers, ahbots, canonists,... and
sometimes even ineluded Bishops. A difficult question was
often referred to the law school of a llnivcrsity to get
thOir opinion. (Thus ,a summary of the evidenee was submitted to the University of Paris durinfi tlie trial of St.
Joan of Arc.) The jurors gave their opinic'n as regards
the guilt of the accused and suggested the appropriate
punishmdnt, an'd although the fnquisitor was not bound
to acoept their decision he usually either diil so or ehanged
their suggested sentenee to a less severe one.
An impo tant section ,6f the offieials of the Inquisition
rvere the notaries. These ,kept the records of the tribunal
and in generyal performed the clerieal work conneeteal urith
it. Every word had to be taken verbatim in the efume
of the examination of the accused and witnesses, and afterwards cop,i€d or0 official parchment and filed in order in
the archives of the Inquisition. Iur course of timre a ver1y
large amount of evidence accumulated in the archives and
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was possible to conyict at times on evidenee eolleeted
thirty or for"ty years previously. Thus theno is a ease on
ree.ord of a 'womarr who w,as convicted in 1316 of rbeirig,
a relapsed,heretic by referenee to the reeords o{ 1268.
'There wer€ also a number of offlcers and jailors in eonneation with the Inquisitorial court. These served "the
:

double purp,ose of being a guard to the Inquisitor against
the attaclrs of heretics and looking after prisoners. In

parts of Italy and Spain the Inquisitors had their own
to ariest those who refused to appear beforc the.
tribunal when summoned to. appear, but ilr Fnance and
I-ranguedoc this work was mually performed by 'tlre, eivil
authorities. The jailors ebuld leffien or inerease, considerably the sufferings of the imprisoned; fr,om rvhieh cause
arose much bribery ,and a source of illicit gain.
It was laid down in the regulations for the Inquisitor
that all officials should be from a different part of thb
country in order that no Iocal slrnpathies or prre$udices
should interfere with the impartial earrying out of justice.
O{ course theve are casesr to be found of miscarriage of
justice and of briibe'ry, not merely of the lower offieials but
even of the Inquisitors thernselves. But it is (uite certain
that these were comparatively rare and the general integ.rity of the Inquisitorial courts wds far higher than that
of the seeular co,urts, not.only of that period, but of any
officers
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To understand the procedure of tlr,e Inquisitorial court,
i1 is necessary to lreep in mind the duty of tle Inquisitor.
lle was not on the same level as a secular judge with the
task of discoverin.g if eertain crimres had been comrnitted;
and if it had, of punishing it in an aclequate maiiner. His
work wlas much more difficult and delicate,. As a generai
rule it Nas casy to estabiish that those surnmoned befole
his tribunal were guilty of the sin of heresy,and the InquiSitor had to rnake them realise the heinousness,of,their'
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it. If

]re succeede(t in this the aecused
of absolution with an appropriate
penance. But when the Inquisitor failed, another factor
intervened. The eivil powers had decreed that the si4 of
heresy was aleo a crime against the staie, a crime punibhablsby death. The Church had opposed the ruthless way
in which the state had prosecufe,d heresy ,and one of the
reasous for instituting the Inquisition had been to take tLe
trial of heretics out of the civil counts. It was only when
a heretic prroyed obstinate and refused to yield to all the
im-portunities of the Inquisitor that the civil power was
allowed to,have its way. Ile was handed over to the
secula.r authorities which meant in practice that he was
burned at tho starke.
It is necessary to remember that"such was the duty of the
Inquisitor of we sha1l be unable to undrerstand many points
ir tho procedure. Thus, for exampLe, the accused was not
permitted a lawyer to assist him, because it would be
altogether against the purpose of the court to permit in it
a defence of heresy. But if the person was melely suv
pect of heresy it was the practice in the XfV century to
allo-w counsgl to prove innoeence, but not, of course, to
defend ermr.
The Inquisitor had a large provinee and he tral,eiled
through this, holding hi.s eourt in various rowns. Some.
times he arrived unannounced; at otlrers, his intention of

sin and repent'of
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eoming was published beforehand ,and he was solremnly met
by the clergy and people a4d escorted to his quarterc.
His first act was to announce a time of graee during whietr
those who had been guilty of heresy might come of their
cwn aacord, rconfess their guilt, promise amendment, and
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ahsolution. If they had been merely guilty of
private hieresy, they received a privgte penanee; if theit,
heresy had-been public they reeeived a public penance
but this was lighter than if they had cleiayed and had been
tried by the Inquisition for heresy.
It must be,understood that to come u:rder tlre jurisdiotion of the Inquisition in any way, it was necessary
receive
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that heresy shouid be exterqalised by some act which mad.
clear to others that I person held unorlhodox views. Ilhr
nrere internal belief, if not aceompanied by some external
profession-rrcf usal to obey the. Church's nrlings, attempte
at prcselytis,m, support of heretics-had nothing to do with
the Inquisition and was not evrear considered by it.
There was also another duty, both on those who had conf€ssed their hercsy and on all the faithful. They werr
bound to inform the Inquisitor of all hereties they knew,
giving full particulars whieh might ,enable the Inquisitor
to proceed against them and convict them of heresy.
Nobody was free from this obligation. Fathers had to
denounee their own ehildren and wives their husbands.
t'or the Inquisition was ruthles: in its determination io
discover and eradieate heresy. No ruse was too trow in
order to attain this object. It was only when the heretic
was secured that a different method of procedure was
adopted. It was then the Inquisitor's whole desire to make
hjrn eonfess his fault and repent. thus saving him froin
thre penalty of his crime. For the Inquisitor was convinced
that each percon he handed over to the secular authoritiss
meant a soul lost-and anyhow it was a failure on his part.
'When
the period of grace, usually a fortnight to a month
in duration, had elapsed, the Inquisition proceedod to
examine the various charges of heresy which had been
reeeived during the time of grace. Both those who were
openly heretics and those suspeet of heresy were summoned
to appeor tlefore the eoult at a certain specifidd time. This
summons was usually in writing and was delivered by the
priest of the distriet. If this order was neglected, the
person was eonsidered contumacious and the Inquisition
issued orders for his ,arrest. As a general rule the civil
authorities lent their aid and sent their officers to assist
in the purcuit.
- 'The next stage of the proced.ure was the examination.
The accused appeared before the court and.the oomplete
list of chargas was read over to him and then he was
allowed to answer at length and was given time if ho
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]eishod to, prepare

his defence. Meanvrhite the judge

formularies for different kinds of herresy. This part of
the proeeeclings clemanded great skill on the part- of the
Inquisitor bocause medieval heretics did aII in their power
to prove they wero faithful Catholics, and praetised mental
rmeryations and evasions of ail kinds to aehieve their end.
Ilnlike the Ohristians of the earlv ages they were comparratively few who openly pro,fessed their breliefs aid
showed therrrselves ready to albide the conserquenells.
'The accused was never confrontred with those who gave
evidenee against him, still less was he told .who had denounced him to the Inquisition. This was indeed a serio,us
defect in !.he system from the point of vire'w of justice. It
was very diffieult f,or an aceused rnan to clear himself when
tre did hot even know who his accusers were. But experienee h,ad shown the inquisitorial authorities that peifeet
qecrecy on this point was absolutely neeessary
- to the
functioning of the tribunal. Many oases had occurred
where the disaovery of an aecuser had led to his assassination by the friends and fellbw-hreretics of an acicused person. Ttre oniy help the aocused was,given was that he was
asked if he had ,any mortal enemies who might have denouneed him through personal hatred and if he m,entioned
t.h,ose who had actually denounced hirn the value of their
evidence was greatly weakened. In addition to this the penalties against those who were convieted of false witness
lrrere so seyere that it wa.s very unlikely that man1, would
risk incurring them. I'rom the boginning of the Inquisition
the penalt;, was of most rigorous imprisonment, often for
life. I-nter on the penalty becorne more seviere, and those
found guilty of perjury or calumni.ous evidence were
handed over to the seeular pow€,r to be burnt as relapsed
lrereties. This practice was a,pproved and mad.e a uniyersrl
law by Leo X in 151S.
' As a result of this examination,of evidence and questioning of the accused the Inquisitor deeided how to proceed
with the case. I,f the evidence was deffnitely proved
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or perjurious, the accused was formtally '
acquitted and left the trial w,ith his oharacter res,tored. ,/'
If, on the other hand, the accused adtnittecl his guilt and
confsssed his fault, he received absolution with an appnoppenance according to the nature of his heresy and
' riate
the harm he ir.ad done. This penance was never that of
abandonment to the secular arm, which was reserved. for
irnpenitent and relapsed heretics. The various hinds o-t
penanc€s will be discussed later on.
If the weight of evidence was &gainst the accused and
he nevertheless persisted in proclaiming his innocence, he
rvas submitted to varicus trials. At times som,e of the
officials befriended him and gave him good food and
lodgings in the hope of winning his confidence and obtaining his secret from him. Morelrequently he was conffned
in a narrorr, damp, dark, evil-smelling dungecn wh,ete if
was irnpossible either to stand or lie down, he w,as loaded
with chains and his food and sleep were reduced in or.d.er
thus to break his eonstancy and obtain a confession. When
this treatrnent was found to be o'f no avail torture was
cften used. 'The use of torture had bec'o,rne oommon in the
secular courts fro n ab,out the year 1200, and was gradually
introduced into the ecclesiastical eourts a,lso. It was at
first opposed rby the Popes and many provisions wene made
lo restrain its use. Thus it was forbidden to thd officers
of the Inquisition to endanger life or limb,. but this
direction was in practice a dead letter. It was also forbidden to use torture more than once,,but this was evadcd
"by oalling the seeond and third torturings a continuation
of the first even though several days might n'ave elapsed
between them. A confession exaeted. under torturre had no
legal value. fn order to overcorne this difficulty the confession was written down while the accused was being tortuned. -Ile was then hnought to the next room where he
signed it . . . or returned to the torture chamber. Such
a confession was con$idered as madc quite freely and without eompunction.
Tho more usual instruments of torture were t]rc raok and
eal,umnious

qtestioned. him -on various points and there were special
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the "strappado." Tle strappado was ,a, rope passad
through a pully in the ceiling. The hands were tied
behind the back and.the rope attached to the wrists. The
victim was then raised to a Ueight and let fall back to thc
ground, dislocating the shoulder-joints. A still mort
terrible suffering wos entailed by the "w&ter torture." A
damp cloth was placed on the tongue and a small strca.ra
of water trickled on to it. In order to breathe the victim
was forred to swallow the water in his mouth and the
alterriate acts 'of hreathing and swallowing drew.the eloth
gradually bach into the throat causing partial suffocation
in intense pain. The cloth was often withdrawn soaked in
blood.

Looking back on the Inquisition from the present d&y
ono cannot but condemn the use of torture. It is not

sufficient to say that it was customary in the seeular
eourts of the,period. It is not even enough to point out
that ttrre third de,gree methods to be found to-day in m,ost
civilised countries exceed torture in the refinement of thoir
cruelty. Because others do evil does not justify anyone
in imitating them. Nevrertheless there is some explanation
of the action of the Inquisition. It is most probable that
the Inquisi.tors fully re,alised that confessions made under
torture were foreed and purely external. But their purpose waS not tho amendment of the actual victim, although
this was the alleged purpose. The victim was usually a
member of an extremely dangerous, anti-social, society;
it was necessiary f'or the safety of the CLhureh and the
faithful that all possible information with negard to this
society should be discovereal with a view to its destruction.
It must also be said that the Middle Ages were a period
when logic was a more practical part of everyday existenee
and men lived in accordance with their beliefs. Now, it is
one of the teachings of Ohristianity that aII possitrle
physical ,sufferings ase as nothing compared with the
loss of one soul.
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After having heard all the'evidence and talrcn into ac.
corrnt the nesults obtained by the ,applieation of tire torturre, when this was rxed, the Inquisitor had a summary
of the evidenee made, and this together with the narnes of
tlose who had given evidence against the aecusecl rytrs
submitted to the eouncil of jurors who gave iheir opinirrr
and suggested the appropriate peqana€. 'Ihe Inquisit,rr
was not bound to accept their findings but genCIra11;r diC
so. If the sentence was that of abandonment to the seeul*r
etrm, or. o,f perpetual imprisonment, it was necessarf to
obtain the sanetion of the Bishop before putting it inlo
execution. A11 the evidence in the e,ase had to be srl-rrnitted to the Bishop. fn case of disagreement, the matter
was referred to the Holy See for the final decision.
It was ,custornary for the sentenees to be mad.e known to
the accused pubiicly and with great so'lemnity in order
to impress the pecple with the guilt of heresy and ar.ouse
p,opular feeiings for the intercsts .of the l'aiih. The eeremony was known as the Serm,o Gener,alis or Auto-da-fd
and took plaee in the Church on a S,undav or great hoticlay.
Early in the morrring two flatfor-* w"re eiected in the
Chureh. A procession was formed consisting of a hrerald',
the Irrquisitor with a bodyguard, the Bishop and" clergy,
representatives of the King, the ndbles and eivil magistrates. These took up their position on the central platform ancL the hene,tics were rangeci on the other. The
ceremony comrnenced with a serrnon by the fnquisitor on
the truths of Faith. tr'orty days indulgenee were then
granted to all present, and the representatives of the kings,
as woll as the local magistrates and nobles, made a profession of faith and promised to rissist the Inquisitor in
eyery way in the performance of his duties. Anathrema
was then fulminated against all who should dare resjst
him.
After this o,ame the turn of the accused. First of all
tho qcquitals and commutations of former sentenees were
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s,nnouncd. Then all those wh'o had confessed. and asked
to be neeonciled with their hand on the Gospel took the
<iath of abjuration of their errors.' A{t'er this carne the

of the several penances, commencing with
the srnaller. According to the idea of the Inquisition al}
th-e single exception of the death sentLese penances,
-whioh with
*u* .n.tur p6nounced by the Inqirisition
tence
itself, wore medicinal and wero des'ignecl for the reforo{ the condemned penson. They w.ere considered
-"tlott-strictly
analogous to the penanees imposed in the
to be
and had no relation to the punishconfession
of
tribunal
ments inflicted in secular courts'
Tlhe gre,atest of all the sentences inflieted by the Inqglsition was that of abandonment to the secular, arm' This
was lpserved for two classes .of heret'ie, the impenitent and
the relapsed. lThe irnpenitent herotic was he who admitted
his herssy and persisted in it in spite of all attempts- on
thq part of the Inquisitor to bring him to a better undrerstarrding. By handing him over to the secular authorities
the Inquisitor admitted he had failed in this primary purpo,se and therefore he did everything possible before pro'a prisoner over allvays
ceeding to this step. Ilanding
meantlis execution. The prisoner was indeed accom.panied
by a petition to mitigate the extreme penalty of the law;
tirt ttris was a mere empty formulary, and the magistrate
who actred on it woul'd soon find himself in difficulties with
the Inquisition for leniency towards heretics. T1!e prisoner
was free to ab'jure to the last and even when the faggots
were lighted might renounce his errors and ejlcape- the
paruttyl u" actuaily occurred on one ocqasion at B'arcelona'
' In th'e .u*" of relapsed heretigs, that is to say, of tt-to'sg
wh'o had formerly confessed their heresy and -recejved
absoluti,on fr,om tire Inquisition but had' again fallel baelr
into heresy, the manner-of p'roceeding underwent a change'
In the uuriiu, times these were only punished *'tL l*frisonment if they again repented' Tthus the Inquisitor,
iie"nard of Ca.ux, w[o was-hnown as' the l{ammer of
Ht;iG, had. sl:ty cases of relapsed heretics but none of
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them was handed over to the secular arm. But from about
the ye,ar 1258 it became the custom to t,reat these in the
same way as obstinatre heretics, If they repented. they were
permitted to receive the Sacraments, a. favour rvhich was,
,of course, denied to obstina,te heretics, but nevertheleBs
they wene handed ,over to the secular arm. There was no
'second trial rby the civil authorities. Ttrre offi.eers proceeded
immediately to the exe,cution. In the case of St. Joen of

Arc the civil magistrates welre not even consulted.
All those not handed over to the seeuiararmwerejudged
by the Inquisitor himself, and in theory their sentenees
were only prenarrces witrr' a medicinal value. Irnprisonment was the commlonest penanee. As a punishment for
crime it was unknoln in Roman I"aw, being of moqastic

origin.

The bread and water were a regime to obtain from
God compunction and pardon f,or their sin. The sentences
rvere very frequently oommuted, espeeially in the case of
the well-eonducted, or in order to provide for the needs of

family, for the siek or the aged. If a prisoner was
unwell he might obtain permission to live at 'home until
his health should be restored. There were two forms of
imprisonmenrt known respectivety aS the "murus largus''
and the "murus strictus." In'the former the prisoners
were rather well treated. They had the,ir meals in common
and froquen;tly met to tarke reereation and exercisp together. They were allowed to receive fodd, rnouey, wine,
apd cLothres, fro n ou'tside. The routine of their day was
hased on that of monastic life and'rlt'as in fact mucrr' easier
than that of an ordinary monastery' of the period. T,he
"murus strictus" was a much mo're severe form if imprisonrnent, ineluding solitary confinement in a dark cell,'
often undrerground, cornlbined with a total lack of exercise
ancl a diet of breacl and wa.ter. This for:n of imprisonment
was reserv€d f,or priests, r'eligious, false witnesses, and
others who had been guilty of extraordinary crimes. In
1306 the Pope rpformed thg ecclesiastical p,risons in
I-ranguodoc; farbade the placing of prisoners in irons and
onre's
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the use of underground cells, and ordered that all prison'
ers should be pomitted to take exercise.
The only p6qarce peeuliar to tle Inquisition was the
imposition" oi Cross"t. A11 the other penances wert also
confessors for
ffiosed by Bislro,ps in their capacit-y asby
St' D'ominic,
oribiio crimes. The crosses were intrcduced
irot as a sign of infamy but as a badge of triumph' I-t
ivas not loig, howeveri until their significanc'e changed'
T
na put*r, iio *u= compell9d to wear a large eross on his
clothis w,as p'ublicly branded as a past heretic and exposed
to tn* eontrimely df the rnob. It frequently beeame-impossirble for sueir a person to secute employment, fathers
ivere unable to get husbands for t'heir d'aug-hters, and
naturally it was still more difflcult for a girl who.had
*""i*A"tni* penance to obtain a husband' Often at times
,I"prp"rr"*"i"iiumett or lvhen the people were angered
ny io,ir" aet of agression on the part of the heretics, -persJns wearirrg'crolses were in e"treme daqg-er'. In all it
p-enance
was consideiYed as a very serious and humiliating
it comhave
to
;;d it was lool<ed on as. a great privilegepilgrimage
to the
a
int'o
even
pilgrimagel
;;;J ;-; io;s
for
a
Crusader
as
servic'e
Inelu&d
wftl"h
l,*"a
liriv
worn
he
to
ctosses
r."Jrrf y"urt. There were different
person
*"*rai"b to the partioular crime of which the
to
had-wps
nerson
false'witness
orp"ri"ry
.tt,e
i-tiil*"F;;
Blessed
th"
p,ot""utio"
wear large tonguesr'u"d-il;
the'i Sacred Eost'
S;;;;t, toro"""d cloth t'o ieppsel-t
stanclard size-and
a
of
w6're
ih;;ffi; *d oth., Lmbkrns
and back of tle outer
front
the
on
*oro
:ilalit-"i-""a-*ur.
in a conspicuous Position'
larments
by tle
pe-narree
'-Fitgtiraug.* *.rd ako a f-avourite
-slvgq
tof tle faithful to make
r"a;fiili"":-rt *r* "urv-991n-poqAges
an-d the pllgrim enclurins the"Ilitlclle
"if-ili**n*
was r{ceivecl everl.where with
and
i;;H...i;#"
r-i"it.gE
';i;;";;,i ti."i"a -* a, suest of honour' rle had few
monasteries.in every Pa$ 3nd
;;"";;ffi;;;h.;;.ft the night.ancl.
given his meal's tree
ili; h&; put up for
three kinils of
d'istinguishect
hrte riquisition
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pilgri-mages;lhe Minor, which were made to local shrinos;
tlie Major, which wens made to great shrines at a distanee
(for Iranguedoc there were -[oui in number, the tombs of
Sts. Peter and PauI at Rome, of St. James at Compostella.
of the Three 'Wise Kings at Cologne, and of St. Thomas
ft Canterbury) ; and the-,' Ptassagirin trarsmarinum.,, This
Iast included a pilgrimage to the Holy Ptaces in Jerusalem
and,service in the Crusading a.rrnies for a period varying
from one to eight years. At one period tliis was a very
oorrunon penance but the numtber of p,ast heretics thus
unit€d in the Holy I-and began to constitute aemenace ard
this penance was aibandoned for a time. The pilgrinr
reeeived detailed instructions frorn the Inquisitor before
setting out as to the route he was to follow and the devout
oxe,rcises he was to perform at the differ,ent shrines that
lay along the road. The document was written in l"ntin
and signed by the Inquisitor. It served as a safe,e,onduct
or passport on the route. The pilgrim had to reeeive a
rvritten statement frorn the priest at each shrine to the
effect that he had visited it and performed the prescribred
exercises.

I

At a later period it became usual for the Inquisition to
order the penitent to make a round of the local churches.
Ile went to each chureh on a Sunday, barefoot and carrying in one hand a lighted candle, in the other'a bundle
of cords. He took his place in a prominent position and
Ilass was.begtn. After the Sermon had been preaehed the
penitont sarno forward, handed his candle to an assistarit
and the cords to another. Ilo then knelt down and. was
beaten with the cords. This performance was prob.ably
not very painful but the humiliation of being thus treated
in public in aII. the Churehes of the district must, no doubt,
havre been very considerable.
Fines were sometimqs imposed by the Inquisition. These
nnere dovoted to pious worls or to defray the expenses of
the court. In eertain cases also the goods of the eondemned
uere con{iscated At first al} convieted of heresy were
lia&le to have their goods oonfsoated but later oh confs-
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cation was reserved for those who wene either handed over
to the secular arm ,or condemned to perpetual imprisonment; as also for the goods of dead persons who would
have ineurred these penaltires if their heresy had been disc,overed during their iifetime. The claims of children to
their parents'-goods were only allowed" in the case where
the children had been the first to denounce their parents'
heresy and had done this of their own aecord. The use
to which confiscated goo'ds was put v,aried according to the
time and plaee. fn France anrl in I"anguedoc it was custornary f,or the secular power to seize the property of lay

of the clergy went to the Church' In
ieturn for this confiscated propertv the State had the
obligation 'of providing for the upkeep of the Inquisition.

persons while that

fnnocent IV deereed that one-third of confseated" property should go to thre uflb,an authorities of the towrr in
wtrict the conrlemnation had taken place, one-third should
be handed over. to the Iloly Of8ee, and the remaining third
shoulcl be spent by the Bishop and the Inquisitor for the
benefft of the Faith and the extirpation of heresy. This
was the procedure usually adopted in ltaly'
'The Inquisition even went so far as to order at times the
destruction of the ho'uses of hereties. fn thc,ory this should
be done for,any o,f the more serious aets of hcresy but in
practice the sentenee was put in exeeution onlv' in the most
extrerue ca;.ses, particularly when the houses had been used
as henetical meeting-p)aces. As earl-t' as 1166 there is a.
record of the houses of heretics having been destroyed b.v
order of the authorities in England and Frederick Barba.rosqa ordered the same penalty in Germany in 1184.
This pr.oeedure was conffrmed by Innocent III in 1207
and was incorporated in the oode of the fnquisition as soon
as this body took on a definite shq.Pe. The land on which
such houses had been built was to he left waste. fn France
it could never be built up again or cultivat'ed without
Papal authority; in Italy the interdict ceased automatieall.v
after forty years.
Nor dicl ihe Inquisition's'pursuit of here;ties entl with
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their death. trt onen f,ollowed them inLo the grave. A
dead person was tried in exactly the sarne manner as the
living and all the forrna.lities were used. Barristers were
appointed to defend him. If he was found guilty of heresy
he was sentenced by the Inquisition to renlov,al frorn eo,nsecrated ground. The officials of the Inquisition removed
.+.he bones and handed them over to thc secular authorities
when they were burm.t lest thc.y should fall into the h,ands
of the heretics and be verreraticd ais sacred relics.
The Inquisition did not ch,oose death by burrring for its
victirns because of the greater su.fferi:rg. Burning-was the

comillon mode of execution especiall), for more atrocious
crimes. It was also more theatrical and like1y to deter
others. A,nd it had a symbolie meaning in that it reuroved
entirely fron the faoe of the earth the pestilential member.
Moreover it disposed of the dfficulty that the fellowheretics might seeure the dead body and veneratre it. For
all tliese re,asons death iby burning answered to the needs
ol t,hc l"ntluisition and it is not to be wondered at that it
beearnc l,hc aLnost exclusiye method of execution wherever:

the Jrrrlrrisil

iirr,rr

w;rs st'l u1r.
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Inquisitiol was not

l.rcrfect system. I-rike everyit had its defects ns well
as its merits. And irr orrlor t,o ;iustify the Church for having solected and uscd this wcapon irr tlrre defence of her
in-terests, it is not uecessary ftir the C,atholis historian to
prove or to assert that cvcrything in the Inquisitorial
system was perfect, tlat tircrc was llo oo,rruption, that thre
procedure 'lvas perfect, thab torture is to be commended,
and shouid in fact be re-introduceLl, olr that liu:r.rsy should
always be punished" by clea.th. Theso are all open questions, and many, perhaps most, would deny thoir truth.
It is sufficient for the vindication of the Church to show
that by supporting the Inquisition she has not been false
Trhe

lhing

e,lse

devisotl

t-rrr

a,

t.his cilr'lh,
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to her trust as the Spouse

the gentle Christ and cus,tod_
ian o,f the moral law. And to establish this it is onln;
Tecgryary.to lay down that the use of physieal force can bL
justified in order to prevent the spfoad of rnoral evil.
Sueh a propositi,on is ielf-evident. If *ar is justifiabtre to
prevent physical revil, how much rnor,e to prevent mo,ral,
And it nrust be remembered that the purp.-ose of the Inquisition was not to make forcible .o*verti, ibut to bi.eak
r.trown organised resistance to Catholicism. The heresies
,of the period of the Inquisition were virulent, anti-social,
secret societies. With this in mind it is easy to see.that aII
measures adopted by the Inquisition were necessiary to
oppose them with any degree of suecess.
Those who altack the Inquisition ofteir r]o so orr the
ground_ that it prevented free expression of tho,ught and
s1 unled the mind by pennitting only thc (,atholic
orrllook
on every suhject. Such a suggestion is entirely un_
founded. The centur.ies s-hen tlie Inquisition flou;ish;d
were *he centurires of the greatest development of the
human mind and the elaboration ,of its ^most originaJ
thoug:ht. But this did not occur ii-r t,he camps of the
heretics eveil where thc.se flour,irshecl irr indcpen-clent com_
munities undisturbed by the act,ivitics of tho Inquisition.
Ir'or their heresies were'lot base<l on any intcllect,r"l
t;;test, and had no true philosophy of if,e to offer. tntet.
lectual -p.rogress wris registei.ed in thc great Catholie
Universities, and this not menely in orthoclox but aJso in
heterodox circies. It was rnost rernarkable how heretical
,doctrines were allovzed free diseussion in the centres of
education, b,eeause the Chtrrch believed that Catholic
truth w_oukl alwayg prevail among tho"se who constantly,
and ryithout prejudice, sought among varvinE doctrinbs
for thal rrlriuh reallv cxprt'ssed llrc truth. The lrusition
rvas entirely different in the case ,of the hercties ugoi"J
s,hom_ the Inquisition proceeded. They sought to propagate their doctrines in secret, and because of ttieir uppnot,
not to, the jntellect, but to, the sens,es and passions.
Then it must ibe remembered that the Church was ia a
o-f
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to establish some such tribunal at the time
when the Inquisition came into being. Her action was
rea,I1y a defence of h'er.etics, and to savc thcrn fronr a much
more terrible court. No;t only the civil code ibut also pub1ic opinion had decreed that death was the punishment
for heres;n. "ff treason against thc lring is deserving of
doath," people said, "how much more treason against Him
by'Whom kings r.eign?" And they proceeded to put their
ttrreorl. in practice with dreadful results which invoLved"
guilty,and innocent alike. To understand the real root of
this outlook on heresy it is necessary to point out again
what has been already mentioned regarding the union of
Chureh and State at this period. It was sueh that people
found it impossible to eonsider the possibility of the
,State's existenee unless all Christians were Catholics.
Owing to the destruction of moist of the records it is not
now possible to say how many pcrsons suffered the extreme
penalty as a, rrcsult of 1;,ire activities of the Inquisition, but
such stal,istics as aro available strow that the number was
rclativcly small. 1[1.rus, Eor the court of Pamiers, sixtyfosr' 1;1'1'.11ns wrlre found guilty of heresy between the
y:rlrs lillfi urtl 1324; of these, five were abandoned to the
s,oe,ulilr irrnr. And at Tbulouse; between 1302 and 1323,
930 lrrrlsorrs wcrc convicted 'o,f heresy, of whom orily 42
wero abatrdorrctl t,o l:hc sccular arm. There is not the least
d,oubt l,lral; vtsl; rllnlxrrr of livcs were saved wherever the
Inquisition l,ooli clurrgc ol' investigations into heresy.
ft is no't, threftil'orc, rril,Jrcr scicntific or historic to oondemn the fnquisil,iorr irs :r. Jrlot on the fair name of the.
Church. ft rose in lr rlr(irril;c soeial .setting with a definite
and well-deffned purpose whieh it fulfilled with eonsiderable success. ft was finil,c, ltnd l,lrrcrefore hatl defects both
in its organisation anrl i1;s cxceution of its duties; but its
clefecrts arose from the partieular rlifficulties it. had to enoounter, and were never sueh as to vitia,tc its essential
utilit,y. It assisted in prcscrving the intcrnal unity of
C'hristitrnity at a time when it was most tcrribly assailetl
sense foreod
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flom .withog,. upd whsn trea,sori. with,in the canap wou,Id
ofr- cnrigtlln -.U.iurope at the very period when it was bl,ossominc
forth into the great achievernents in the
of li.t**l
which. a". p;b$t ga art,, realised at the-Renaissanee, ".ufrn"
almost certainly havo resulted in the destruc'ti,on
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llonsignor I(olbt, itr. tltc 1ttt.11t:s oI lhis notable ltttok,
tells us th.at tlt.e u,irrr. ttf ort, s1iriLua| beaut11,'Ls onn
of the utays of (]od anrl to sac m"ora of it is to sce
morc of (lod. Art, beinlt tlw crprcssion of beau.ty,
is subject ttt lh.a lo.nts of beattty. Iluerg enargy has
its correslton.dino ort, and man, wtlh, tlte powar to
Iora atr,rl to ot:l, h,as urmmand ottar th.e Art of life,
the grcatest of the gifts ol God. l'he Monsi'gnor's
objec,t is to describe th,e e',LergtJ, th,a genius, the
means, the transf orming totr.ch, th,e m.ater'i'al snd
th,e f orm of the Art of Lif e, which, he defines as the
Art wherein nlan, by the power of Graca, utorlcing
t,h,rou,g1lt, the tr[orttl Sanse illuntinatecl by tr'aith,, d,oes,
trith, t,lue instrumentality chiefly of ytra'yar, trrt.ns'
lorm the nahtre of the Sou,l into t'lt'e Diuine Beawly
of ,Itustice. This book for the culttred man of th'e
u:orld has irreristible charm.
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